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Trees to be dedicated
in memory of Denenfeld

Five to receive Alumni Teaching Excellence Awards

A set of three ne" Iy-planted white oaltrees will be dedicated in memory of Mark.
Denenfeld at 3 p m. Monday, Oct. 21. on
the la"n ot the Oaklands.
Denenfcld. a 1979 Western graduate who
died la~t April, was the .son of Philip
Dcncnfeld, vice prestdenl for academic affairs. and his wife Peggy . They invite their
friendlt tu join them in a brief dedicatory
ccrcmon) .
The tree:> were mm:hased from memorial
contributions by rnends of the Ocncnfeld
ramily. nu: remainder of their gifts will
~upport a WMU ~cbolar\hip in Mark's
name in the Department of Political
Scacnce.

Five Western faculty members have been
designated recipients of Alumni Teaching
Excellence Awards for 1985 by the WMU
Alumni As!\<>ciation.
They are: Belly J. Deshler. socaal work.:
Alonzo E. (lanny) Hannaford. special
education; Alan C. Isaak. political scien~
Larry D. Oppliger, physics: and Ernest L,
Stech. formerly communication arts and

Titles due for academy
Faculty. staff and graduate students who
would like to present the result.'> of their
research at the ~arch meeting of the
~tichigan Academy of Science, Arts and
Leucrs should turn in titles to their section
chairperson by Tuesday, Oct 1S
Pcr;;ons who need the name and address
of their ~tction chairper~on should contact
Joseph G. Engemann, biology and
biomedical sciences. at 3-1671.

MULTICLINICOct. 18
fall semester's lrrst MULTICUNIC will
feature a nine-year-old boy "ho
dtmonstrates auentional deficits, motor
planning difficulties and an inability to
read. The presentn&ion will be from 9 to II
a .m. friday, Oct. 18, in 2750 Knauss Hall.
AU interested faculty and students are invited to attend.
M.UL TICLINIC was initiated in 1972 as
an attempt Lo provide an interdisciplinary
diagnostic clinic for multipJy impaired
children and adults in the community.

scienc~.

The award~ Wlll be pr~ented to recipients by Allen C . Emmons of Grand
Rapids, immediate past president or the
Alumni Association, at Western's '>beth annual Academic Convocation Wedn~day.
Oct. 23. The convocation begins at 3 p.m.
an the Dalton Center Recnal Hall.
Recipients of this year's Distinguished
FacuJty Scholar and Distinguished Service
a\\ards will also be honored at the convocation. Pres idem I Jaenicke will give an address.
Sin.e the Alumni Teaching Excellence
Awards were e«tablished by the Alumni
A~ociation in 1966, more: than 85 facully
memberb have been recognized \\ilh them
for superior teaching skills and professiortal expertise. Each award carries a sti·
pend of $1,000. Recipients' photographs
arc placed in a display adjacent to the
Board of Trustees Room in the Bernhard
Student Center.
Recipients are selected by an Alumni
Association committee from nominations
by current juniors and senior~. department
chairpc:r'>ons, association members and
others. The commiHee is chaired by
Suzanne Gelta of Grand Rapids, a 1973
WMU graduate.
Deshler, a member of the faculty a1
Western ~ince 1974, holds degrees from
Wtchua State Uni"Cl~itY and the Unlvt:r:o.il}
of Michigan. Bt<~ides teaching, her career

Deshler

Hannaford

includes a \'ariely of present~tions, consultation and Lraining activities, professional community involvement and University service. She is the author of several
publications and research reports. She is a
past president of the Michigan InterUniversity Commntee on Education for
School Social Work
Hannaford, a WMU faculty member
since 1970, holds degrees from Illinois
State U ni\·ersity and the University of Northem Colorado. Besides reachmg and consulting, he has wriuen several books, including "lndu~trial Education Activities
foJ the: Trainable Mentally Retarded:'' tu
well as instructional materials and articles.
He i~ a board member of the Mtchigan
Association of Learning Disability
Educators.
Isaak. who came to .Western in 1966,
holds degree\ from Ca\e Western R~erve
University and Indiana Univer~ity. He has
taught a ~aricty of cour~es. from introductory to advanced at both undergraduate
and graduate levels, and heads the honors

Isaak
program in his dep~rtment . Isaak has been
a member of several committees in the College of Am and Science$_ A fourth edition
of his text, ''Scope and Methods of
Political Science," was published earli~r
thh year and he has just completed "An In·
troduction to Politics.. to be published by
Scott, Foresman & Co. in 1986.
Oppliger, who joined the faculty In 1963.
holds degrees from the University of
Mts~ouri at Rolla and the University of
Wisconsin at Madison. A former chatr·
person of the Department of Physics,
he pursues current interests tn energy use
and energy reserves, weapons systems and
arms control, science education and wear
measurement. He has several publications
and presentations to his credit and has
directed nine ma.,ter's degree thes~. He
has been a member of the Faculty Senate
and served on a number of Univen>ity commille~ and councils.
Stech joined the faculty at Western in
1970. He resigned in AU&USl to return to industry, assuming the position of executive
vice president of Frost Engineering
Development Corp. in Enslewood, Colo.
He hold!> degr~ from Miami Umversity of
Ohio and the University of Denver. He is
the author of four books, including
"leadership Communication" published
by Nelson-Hall in 1980. A former research
engineer, he has been a consultanl on
organl1ational
c.ommunication
to
numerous school districts, hospitals,
government uml$ and busine$SCS. He
delivered the 198S Chnrles T . Brown lectureat Western last April.

Lansing 'clout' lacking

Haenicke expresses concern
''So now ) 'OU have what I worry about,"
Haenieke told the F~ulty Senate
last week: in saying, "Although everyone
(in lan~ing) 1hinks of us in friendly term!>,
we do not ~cern to poss~" an)' panicular
clout, nor do we have an} particular
strength in terms of havmg someone or 3
group of people pull for us very strongly."
Haenicke wa!> sharing hi., impressions of
Western's situation in Lansing after spending two days there late last month, "We
seem to be geuing relatively good alloca·
tions, which seems to be the case
state,, ide," he said, noting that Western's
12A-pereent increase in state appropriations this year puts Western "right in lhe
comfon~ble middle range•· of 10.9 to 13.4
percent.
''But the additional dollar, the addiLionalline-item expenditure, the additional
boost lies in the supplemental bills • . - an
the special kind of things you usually do
not see if you Lally the total." he conunued, citing pending constrUction request~ from the state's colleges and universities totaling S297 million.
.. , find it distressing that, on a li~t of
$297 million. not a sangle dollar was
scheduled for Western Michigan," he said,
noting that 'Western had responded to
"very dear signals'' in Lansing t\\ o or
three yean ago that remodeling \\Ould
receive a higher priority than nC\\ con
Pre~ident

HOMECOMl!'liC HIGH JINKS-The Student Homec:omlng Committee put parUdpanl.l. in lbe fifth annual McGonigle'~
Ol)mpics through thtlr pact's Oct. 1 durlnst
the week-long Homtcomlng spirit contest.
AI top, GregOr) A. Aousblgian, a junior
from Norlh'l-lllt, and Kristine A. Parks, a
junior rrom F..acon RApid • tr) to keep an
orange from rolling orr that strategic elbow
point during the .. orange pas :• whitt
judgt B~ky L. Sutter, a sophomore from
Coloma, looks on. The object was co pllss
an orange down a line or people without
using hands. Anusbi)llan and Park<~ wert
on the Fren4"h HAll team. At left, Timothy
C. Stoltz, a senJor from Wl~CC)nsin Rapids.
Wis.. t.-i~ to FeCO'I-Cr from 10 spins around
a ba,roall bat In time to run back to the
flnt~h lint' durin~t tbe "bat ~pin.'' Sto17
represented the Slltdent chapter of thf
TtchnuloJtic:.l A.,_c;odalion or Pulp 11nd
Paper lndu,lr).

~!ruction .

"Our Univenity did what was a~ ked,"
he said. "It behaved responsibly. It dtd the
nght thing, and we came out on the short
end of the •tick. And I'm very disappointed
with that. and I' m going to make that f\Oint
10 Lansmj.
"I'm not ~ayiog that we should run every

time there is a dollar on the table and,
whether we need h or not, gmb it," he t'On·
tinued. "But we ha\·e, on this campus, as
you all know, sigruficanl need:> for
rehabilitation of buildings and we. might
even ha' e need for conslTuction. ''
He cited a need for "a major addition" to
Waldo Librar}', for Y.hich $768.000 is to be
sought, and the pos~iblc tran!lfer of the
College or Bu~inCS!> to the main campus,
for which a total of $2 ,8 milllon is being
con~idc.:red .

ln each instance, Haenicke said, too
small a sum is being sought and a reassessment of such r~uests is underway: "We
don't want to settle the CoUege of Business
'question' for $2.8 million when a satisfac.
tOry o:olution would cost $10 million or
more.
"Th~e are problems." Aaenicke concluded. ''1 am thinldng about :.olving
them or addressing them, but I have no
good strategies yet. We'll have to talk, in
the months to come, about these things.
How do \\e recruit for this school a patron
saint like Eastern h3$, like Michigan has.
like Northern has, like Grand Valley has,
"Bndsoon?
''We do not at this poiru ha'e such a person, and if anyone ha.~ any good advice on
how we can recruat such a person, and get
that person Into the right position i-n the
power structure in enher the Hom;e or the
Senate, that would be very, very helpful.
"\\e don'l have it right now," he ~aid.
"It will take very hard work to get us into
that position, the way the political Sy!>t-em
work~ . You jusr can't wish for it and get it .
We are, in my opinion. very far behind. We

(Contmued 011 page 4)
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Giving to United Way has long tradition
The currmt United Way campaign at
toward goals of S80,000 and
100 percent panicipat1on is only pan of
a year-long contribution b) members of
the \\ MU commumt~ to the organization.
W~aern facult}, staff. emeriti and
students have established a long tradition of gh·ing. both money and volunteer
sen.ice to the Greater Kalamazoo
United Way (GKUW) agencies.
"We have always appreciated a clo:.e
relationship v.ith Western and have
endeavored to provide a quality ltarning
experience for its ~tudents," said
Richard E. Becker. c'ecutive director of
the Kalamazoo Child Guidance Clinic.
"Further, Western representatives on
our board have rut in many hour to
help our program through diflicull
tim~ at the clin1c in recent \car,, The
staff and client:. have truly appreciated
their efforts. •·
Stanle} Robin. sociolog). and
Itelenan S. Robin, politic-.JI science. are
the L'llrrcnt prestdent and treltiurer,
re p«tivel)', of the clime's board of
dirCCtOrl>.
This year the clink has rhrec graduate
students from ocial worlc and three
more interns trom clinical p-.ychology.
Last year. it had interns from busines~
and public admmistration.
Linda Hager. public relarions director
of the GIO\\ ing Embers Girl Scout
Council, commented. "The We:.tern
We~tern

TOUCH Of" GOLO-I.ynrlle L. Mansfield , an academic auditor In I he Office or Admis~lons O~ratlons Center. displa) s ~omt of the mponst cards r~hed for Bro"n and
Gold Day Ssturdt), Oct. 12. About 2,500 high sc:hool and c:ommunll)' colle~te students
and membtr or their families art upeclrd to alltnd lht event, ~hic:h i the largest annual
on-umpus recruilmtnl program sponsored by admissions. Mansfield Is part of a starr
I hal handles all admissions-related mailings. " Fall i5 really a busy lime of the )tar," she
sa)s, "because or Bro~n and Gold Day. hl&b school ~i Its b) admls ions counselor. and
the blgest ACT mallin~r of the )tar.'' All students wlto Indicate an lnterr~a in Western to
an admlssloru coul15dor or on the ACT lest are m.a.ilrd informalion aboullhe Unl\'ersil).
EmpiO)ed In admissions for three )ttlr.i, MaMfield has seen thai ornce undtf'IO !>lgnlrlcanl changes. " We'~e bftn us.lng computers in lhe o~rations center for •~o )tars and I
reall) like wortdna ~ilh them." she sa}~. " Tbt> <;a~e us a lot or ~orlo. we used 10 do b)
hand.''

Denenfeld cites reasons for optimism in letter
"The world never looks or feels better
around here than right no\\," said Philip
Denenfdd, vice president for academic affairs, in a letler to faculty member!>,
ehairpenons, directors and deans. He
noted tndian Summer and "the clean slate
or a fresh new school year."

About 2,500 expected for Brown and Gold Day
About 2 ..500 high school and communit>
college ~tudents and members of their
familie~ are exJ)C(ted ro partiCipate in
Bro"n and Gold Day activities at Western
Saturday, Oct. 12.
The annuaJ e11ent is the largest oncampus recruitment program sponsored by
the Office or Adrrussiom.
Bro"n and Gold Da>· activitic:~ include
an academic open house. campu tours,
~ orkshops on financial aidlscholar\hips
and the Ofnce of Evcmng and Weekend
Programs, a presentation on the Honoh
College, a luncheon and the Western \;),
Central Michigan football game. The rootball game wtll be played at Waldo Stadium:
aJI other activities originate m the Bernhard
Student Center (BSC).
Studenh who have taken the Amencan
CoUeae Test (ACT) and had their scores
fOf"atded tO WMU have been mailed invitations. as have students "ho ha\ e been
admitted to be!lin etas~ at Western in
future seme!>ter$. Additional in\iitations
have been dsitributed to all Michiaan high
schooh and communit) colleges, as well as
selected high !>Chool~ in Indiana and II·
linois.
"Durina Brown and Gold Day, students
and their familie~ interact with the dements
of the University that gh·e it a distinct
personality-the academics. the ~pecial activities. the people and the phystcal
facilities." said Stanley E. Henderson, ad·
missions "Students need to kno\1. tf their
per~onaluy i~ going to match the personali-
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ty of the school the) 're interested in attendtng. Bro\~n and Gold Da~· &ives studenrs a
..:apsuJe loot.; at Western's personalit)."
New to the Bro"n and Gold schedule thb
)t"aJ are the work~hops on fmanaal
aid/scholar:.hip~ and the Office of E11c:nmg
and Weekend Program:..
"We're making ever) effort po sible to
get out informauon on the llnanciaJ aid opponunuie~ a\ailable at \\'~tern." said
Hender\On in explaining the new Brown
and Gold Da) acthities. "And interest m
e~ening programs is on the increase. People
"ho are "ork.ing full or part time are
showing a growing interest in going tO
school at mght."
Brown and Gold Day registrants wiiJ
pick up their luncheon and football ticlets
between 9 and !0:30a.m. in 2()4..20.5 BSC.
Between 9 and II :30 a.m., the academic
open house ~ill take place throughout the
BSC. Faculty and departmental repre:.en-

UltJVe\ will viSit "ith Bro~n and Gold Da)·
participant~. pro-.:iding information about
academic opportunities avnilable at W~tU.
There \\ill be repre~entath~ of Western·~
coiiC£t:. of arts and scien.::e,, busme s,
education, engineering and applied
cic:nccs, fine arts. health and human ser\ ICC:S and general studic:~. a\ "ell a~ the
Honor College.
Ou1ded campus tours "ill leave the BSC
C\'er) 15 minute-> from 9;30 unul 11 a.m.
The: financial aid / \cholarship workshop
will be ol fered at 9:30 a.m. in the East
Ballroom. At 10:30 a.m., the Office of
Evening and Weekend Programs \\Orkshop
is et for the Gold Room, while a presentation on the Honors College will be offered
in the Red Rooms .
The Bro~n and Gold Day luncheon will
be served from II a.m. until 12:30 p.m. in
the BSC cafeteria. The football game
follows at I p.m.

More than 100 expected for 'Journalism Day'
More than 100 >ludent journalistS and
their advisers trom south-central and
southwestern Michigan high schools will
meet at Western Friday, Oct. 11. for a day
of learning about journalism rrom professional journalim and WMU faculty
members.
Th~ second annual "Journali m Day"
will be ~pon~ored by the community journalism program, a ~ection of the Depart·
ment of English, and the We-.t~rn Herald.
Activitie~ will run from 9 a.m. to 2:10
p.m. Most of the activities will take place in
Bro"n Hall.
The day will open "'ith a li.eynote addre~:.
b)· James R. Mosbr Jr.• editor of the
Kalamazoo Gazeue. Mo~by ~m discuss

·•Journalism in the '80,," at9 a.m . in 2150
Hall.
Each high sc:hool student will auend
three work~hops during the day on uch
topic:. as ~riting news stori~. ne\\s
photography. covering high school spom.
column and opamon ~riting and i~~ues facing high \chool journali~ts.
Jn addition to faculty and st.aff
members. y,ork~hop leaders ~ill include
David Hager. Greg Robimon. Barbara
Walter~, l ane Wack and Phil Mitchell. all
o1 the Kalamazoo Gazette, and John Ben·
nett, a teacher at Kalamazoo Central High
School.

Fraternity wins award

Bernard Ro~en. an e~pert in the teachmg
of ethi~. "ill speat.; at Western Thursday
and Friday. Oct. 17-18. a.~ pan of a ~eries
spon,ored b) the Center for the Stud) of
Ethic~ m Societ) ,
Ro en. an 3<i5-0datc: prof~or of
philo•oph) at Ohio State Un'iver.,ny. ha5
been a member or a ta\k force of The
Hao;tmg~ Center in Ha~tings-on-Hudson,
N. 'L, wh1ch undertook a tv.o-)ear stud\
ol the tcachang of c:thscs in higher education.
He "til peak on "Creationt,m: A 1 nal
for Our Educational Sy tc:m" at 8 p.m.

The Kappa Mu Chapter of the International Fraternity or Pht Gamma Delta at
Western was the second place \\inner of the:
Condon Cup.
The awl\!d 1s presented annuall~ to the
undergraduate chapter "hich ha~ improved the greate~t 0\t:r the preceding )ear m
respect to ~cholarship, C.'llracunicular ac.:tivtties and f ratc:rmty relationships.
Western'
charter wa.~ particular!)
re.:ognized lor inslituung a nonalcoholic
rush program

community j, so very generou. v. ith il'>
help. We are mCKI grateful tor the eftorh of each and t'\ery \oluntc:er."
W~IU faculty.
tall and 'tudent"
sene a~ peaker... ad~;i~ers and kiders,
~pecialh "il.h ~pecial education troop:.,
~he said.
"The University ha5 a<;~isred us in
many way~ over the past fe" years of
our exi~tcnce, .. said Marsarct Madden.
executive director of the Hospice of
Greater Kalamazoo. Inc:. "Bill Burian,
dean of the College of Heahh and
Human Senices. was one ot our
founders. A number of University college\ and departmenh have contributed
to educational program~ presented to
the community. The marketing dcpanmcnt la">t spring made a o,cry import.ant
contribution by conducting a marketing
~rudy form."
Hazel L. Starcher. hc:ahh and human
service<>, is pre ident of the hospice
board and lo~ell E. Cro~. chairper!>OO
ot markeung, IS chairpcuon ol its promotional planning committee.
Donald Vander Koo~, executi1ie
director of Family and Children Ser\ ice!> of the Kalamatoo Area. aid,
"Our agency ha!> benefiued in a variet:t
of ways from the resource:. available
through WMU. We are proud of
Western's many contributions to the
agency and to our community.·•
The current GKUW campaign at
Western runs throuah Friday, Oct. 18.

Knaus~

He cited these sources of optimism:
• Increased enrollment: "(Our efforts)
are beginning to pa}' off, and each year we
are building a stronger. continuing base.
We are entitled to mme satisfaction,
though not enough to :.top "or~1ng at it."
• Western·~ ne~ly restructured merit
~cholar:.hip program. "hich includes the
prestigious Medallion ScholarshJp Program and the in\'estment thi year of
$200.000 or a projected Sl million O\er
four lO five years: "The prOsf)e\.1
the
.::umulalm: Impact oJ lhh program is exciting."
• Thi~ year's emphasis on teaching and
learning: "Clearly, focu,ing for a )ear on
that subject is not. by ibelf, a suftic:ient ac·
ti\'it~. and is not intended to be. It aims. mstead, at rt:ncwal. sharing, e:-.ploring, and
rededicating oursehes to the primacy of
teaching and the learning pro.:ess."
Denenfeld concluded by urgm[l memben
of the Umver.,it~ communit) to "plea~e
come and honor your colleague:~" at this
year's Academic Convocation from 3 to 5
p.m. Wednc)da}. Oct. 23. in the Dalton
Center Recital Hall.

or

Naude to speak on
South Africa Oct. 22
Beyers Naude, general · r~:retar} of the
South African Council of Churches, will be
the featured 'peaker at a Reformed Convocation on South Afric.~ Tu~day, OcL.
22, at the Fw.t Pres b) h:rian Church in
Kalamazoo.
The com·ocation i~ being <>ponsored b}
"e"eraJ church groups and is being organized by campu\ mmister~. 1t "ill begin at
9:30 a.m. with Naudc's ke> note addrt!.s
analyzing the contemporary cmes tn South
Africa and current worldwide reactions to
that country's apartheid sy\tem.
Naude also \\ill participate in other 11C·
tivitie. of the con~ocation and \\ill preach
at a 7;30 p.m. commun1ty wor .. hip ser"ice
that day at the church.
The convocation is open to the public.
Regbtration is SIS. and ma> be made by
callmg 344..0119.

Expert in teaching ethics to speak Oct. 17-18
Thuhday, Oct. 17. m 3750 Knauss HaJI.
Ro)en is expected to explore the controver>. surrounding the tea.:hmg of creationi~m
in schools, and the pohtical and moral
i~sue) raiSed in deciding ~hat ~hould be
taugha in ~.:hoot .
This talk ~~ intt!nded for general audlenet."l>.
In a talk geared more to~ard per..ons m·
rcrcsted in philo oph)', Rosen \\Ill ·peak on
"Pra&matl m: The 1ill Conn~tion" at 10
a.m. Frida). Oct. 18, in 3020 Friedmann
Hall. Be\\ ill di~cus John tuart \till, who
ts notet.l for hi\ "ork in moral phtlosorhy.
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Personnel_ _ _ _ __ _ _
\ our pc:nonnel fill'S
KccJ]lng accurate records on \\'MU's
2,JOO nc:the employees b~ compurerired
data Iiles and hard copy records t\ the
rcspon~1bili1~ of the records oflice of the
employcc relations and per onnel department. \lore than 10,000 files of current
and past Uni\er<>ity employees are main·
tained b) thu oflice.
\'our d lrc:c:lory liMing
The records of11oc a~h for corrections to
the campu~ director) informauon once
each year, u~ually in Augu~t . At other
times throughout the year, employees
should u~c their pay check em•elopcs to
rcgiqer chanaes. More than 1,000 requests
for such changeli are proces~cd each year.
Pauline Trembley, who manage!. the
re.:ords office. wants 10 thank all or the
faculty and staft who reviewed their directory information contained in the memo
he mailed an August: ..\\'e appreciate
receiving the more than 440 corrections
tnu«ed b) the memo and ha'e updated
)OUr files; thi~ number is 0111) 12 f~er
than we rccei~ed tn 19 4, the fir t )car the
information was presented for r~i~ : ·
The corrected information has b¢en ~·
tracted b) the OfficeofPubhc lntormallon
for the nC'\\ WMU facult) / 'taff/ tudent
telephone directory \\ hich is expected 10 be
di tnbuted an late October.
S o t a ll is po.,, iblt
Trembley said she \\OUid like to tal.;e this
opportunity 10 r~pond to r.everal kmd~ of
director)' change requc:~ts that she is unable
to honor:
Nlcknames-"We maintain your legal
name bccau~e the file is used for mailing
purposes and ror rederal wage and tax in·
come Matemcnt (W ·2) preparauons.''
C llrret t
paclna
In
two-pa rt
~urnamto>-"Sorr)·, our system will accept
a 3inalc laM name tno ~paces). a s1ngle first
name and a m&Je middle mmal. ·•
Dual names ror pou es-"Wc ha~;e onl)
eiaht posiuon~> ror a spouse·, name. John
Doc will fit, but John Doan ""'" not,
because of the spa.:c bet\\ecn n;tmcs."
H o me add~~-"Sometim~ they arc
longer than we an accommodate and ~e
abbrl:' iate them as best we can. '' ' pr~ent
we do not ha\t pace for the llp code cxten<-lon."
Bulldin~ na mrs-"We u e the official
thrce-posuion bUIIdmg abbreviations h ted
m the director) . "
Titlcs-"\\'e d1d not pur them on our information label for your re\Jc¥o becau e
the} arc assigned by the Una\ crs11y
Classification and Compensation System
(UCCS) and Dh: not ~u~ccpuble to change
or corrc...tion by others."
\1ul tlple department names a nd/ or
telephone numbers-"Our capacit~· '"
limited to one for each person."
~peclfie unit na mt.,-"\\'e maintain
general department name' lor postal
deh~el) putpos~: we generate a large
number of campu label for mailina from
our file...,."
Tremble)' 111oi~hed lO strcs~ th:ll curerul
ccurity i e\ercised o~cr who has access 10
informauon maintained in per onnel lite~.
Both ~late and federal laws c ist regarding
employment information S<CUruy, and
Uni,crsity policy coo,;ers acccs:.ibiht)
regulatiOnS.
As hting Trembley are Krbta Ol~en.
records coordinator, Billie Blake, senior
dcr._, and Judith Canaan and Chn tina
Mo ...~. 5e~:rctaries .

1\nnutt) A~ <X"lauon/ College Retirement
Equitil'S Fund (TJAA / CREF) will be the
lcatured -.pea}.;er at the pre-retirement plan·
mng 5emmar from I to 3 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 16. in 204 Rcrnhard Student Center.
Th1s pre-;cntation ~ the th1rd m a se\cnpart series billed as "all )'OU e\er \\anted
to kno"" about retirement, but were aaraid
10 as\;," To register for this or ubsequcnt
program~. person~ should call the slaff
training and development office of the personnel department, 3·1650.
Comr 111 tht fair
To encourage all fnnge benefits eligtble
faculty nnd starr to learn about thc:1r
WMU-provided benefit,, the pc:r,onncl
department h sponsoring a Benefit!> fair
I rom 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. Tuesdn)'. Oct IS, in
the North Ballroom of the Bernhard Stu·
dent Center. Quc!ition~ "1Jl be an.,\\ ered on
a one-to-one ba,is in an informal seumg by
an~ oJ the 16 e'perts assembled. The Fair,
\\ ith iLS festive atmosphere. medical-claims
gue_,~mg conte~t offenns a SIOO U.S. Sa~
ing.s Bond to the \\JOncr and refre hmcnts,
is expected to dra" a crowd.
"We're lool:ins for near capacit~ attendance and total particlp::uion," said Robert
J . Buwalda. cmplo}ee relations and per·
onnel, who b coordmarmg this JOint effort
of the ~taff benefits office and the othcr
fh e ofJ1.:es of the J'K'TSOnncl department.
:-.it'\.1 "td.: U nhel"'i t~ " orl. hor>e-the
emplo)ee ta tu cha nRt fC)rm U,-006).

, hip pin ~ crate " lh o~ned Oct. 2 b), f rom ltft. Dean :\orma n C'. Grttnbtl"Jt, lntttnatlonal
tduc:alion a nd programs, \ 'bho B. L. Sharma. ~h2 irpe,..,on o r t ht l:fPtral ~tud lb ra cull),
aod Cla ude . Phill i~. polltic:al Kience and A fri~o S tudiec Prottram. 1 he A rrl~n a rt coll~tinn \\-8 • gift rro m [. ~ott~ Grffn" a ld. I formu -.ludent o r Grttnberg' •• \ sndc rbilt U nh er.it~ . "ho a~~mbltd it d uring lS ~Ur"> u director gentral or Penntoil, Inc.'"
Optnttion in 7..airt. Gt'ftn"ald no\\- hol d~ I lmilar pCKitjon In Tuni ia. The Of~ o r Jnlem2tionaJ Edu~ti on a nd Pr0&J11rm ,..ill contribute the ~tift to thr llnh enit) • art collection. It , aJue I expected to ~ dttumlntd \OO n b> a pro res ional a pprtbal.

Foundation assets total $7.7 million, up 47 percent

Art) o ur i n\ untn<'t r«ord catn'nl!
Problem~ caused b>· not changing
benefiCiary record~ or not removmg ineh&i·
blc dependenb from personal insurance
records can ha-.c tragic r~ults for
employees. Each insurance policy such 3\
life m~uram::c a nd retirement accounts must
have bcnc:ficaarics named by the employee.
No one can change th~-sc record\ e'cept the
employee and each record must be changed
separately and in wruing. Not rmto~ ins an
ineligible dependent
from
group
ho,pllahw.uon 1n)urancc records\\ til cau-c
an cmplo tt 10 p.a) .... astcd premiums,
"hich are not refundable. The taff
benefits oflice ur~ all employees to
rt:\iC\'0 thor current records for accuracy
and to contact the office, 1215 ~1berl Ad·
mtni tration Building, 3-045 , for help
reghtenn any neccssar)' changes.

A sset~ of the WMU Foundauon IOtaled
S7, 734,750 as of J une 30, an increase of 47
percent over Jao;t year's figure of
$5,269,376. accordmg to a report by
William J . Maze Jr .. 1984-85 chairper..on
or the Foundation board.
Mau made the refl()rt Oct. 4 at the an·
nual mttting of the \\ MU Foundauon
membership in the Fetzer Center. Of the
total. S6.152,917 represents permanent cndo ....ment.
"We ha\-e been fortunate .to e ~rien~
srowth of thts magmtuJc:," Maze saia. "l
am pleased to report <ouch outstandmg
fruits of our teward h1p." Of the total,
\tazc reported. $627 .61S repre ent cndo.....
meat oftbe PaJ'K'rTcchnolog) Foundation,
managed by the WMU foundation.
In hh report, Maze pomted to \\'estern'
prt<:tlgtous Medallion Scholarshtp Pro·
£ram. \\h1ch currcntl~
upports 13
''intellectually superior students on
W~tern'c; campu," "ith tund, lotnling
S321,973 from pri\ilte ~ource • Each
Medallion Scholar receives S20,000 O\'er
four years in "hat h one 01 the largest
merit-based schola~hip programs in the
United States.
Maze recognized J. Michael Kemp of
KalamaLoo, a member of the WMU Foun·
dation board, \\ho "enlibioned and in a
~nse inaugurated" the program in 1983.
Two of the ~cholar h1ps are ptrmanentl~
cndO'o\ed in the names of John and
Ramona Bernhard. The others C.\pire at the
end of four )'cars unl~5 renewed by the
donor.
Maze recotnued Homer C. (Scrap) Co11,
general manager of the canon and container di\'ision of Genua! Food Inc. In
Battle Cree)(, for tu role in the campaign
ro fund rhc W~t U Priming Management
and Reo;earch Center 10 the College of
Engineering and Arphcc.l Science'. The
Sl.8-m1llion center is to be located in the
completely rcmootled pace currently OC·
cupied by Central Stores at the corner of
W~l Michtgan
\venue and Buckout
Street. The butlding is t(l be named for the
late )tate Sen. Robert A. Welborn
Co:o., a member of the WM U Foundation
board, is cbairper,on of lhc industl') ad·
\'i!>Ory committee for the center. He is being
a)sistc:d in the campaign by Churlcs (Chub)
Thomp~on, 'ice pre~•dent for national accounts of the Sun Chem1cal Corp. of Northlake, Ill.
The goal for prhate upport of the
center is $800,000. lt is planned that there·
majndcr of the fund will be pH'l\ided b)
the tale.
"There is another source of a~ cts de unc:d for the Foundation, ""hich are ldentificd

T IAAI( Kt t • t ~t irtmr Dt stmlna r
Jtm Kelczcw }.;i of the Teachers Jnsuran~

Alavi elected to M AA office

TEL-U/ 3-1444

COI.l.I .CTIOS RE~ EALED-Ctnm onlaJ ma•lr. , ,..ooden figun nts, 'Pftirs and othu
a r tlfa(t produced b~ tribal arti h in Afrlc:a "'"~am ong the itt m rr\Hitd when a la~t

Yousef la\i, mathcmattcs, hns been
elected to the Board ot Governor of the
Mathemaucal As ociatton oi Amcnca us
j('i; Michi,gan gon•rnor.

ul. a•fts with a ' futu re interest,' " Maze

told thc membership. "They have a conservatively esti m a t ed
value
or
S 16,319,940. Bequtsts within wilh.
charitable trust.~. pooled-income funds.
real estate and other forms of real property
all contribute to a reservoir or re-.cnuc
a\'atlablc to the University in the year'
ahead.
"Some or the !Jirgest gifts ever recehed
by the Unl\ersit) arc in thrs cate!OfY,"
Maze said. "Perhaps the be!>t illustration
oJ 1h1~ 1 the c:sLatc gift made possible: by
the late Theodore Pcrg oJ Kalamazoo, ""ho
ga\c frequent!) and generous!) during his
lifcume.
''Through lili estate," ~Jau continued,
"he c tablished the Theodore and Hazel
Perg Endo"ed Scholarship Program, the
corpus of "'hich \\Ill ~ventuall~ exceed S I
m1lhon." The program benefits nur~in&
tudcnts "ho are enrolled at W:MU.
In a sej)3ratC' report, James J . Bo~co,
Merte 1 ate Ccnrer tor Research and In·
rormauon Proccs~ins. told Foundation
member~ that berwcen 250 and 300 per!>on~

have been Jrained to use equipment in t he
center since it was established 18 months
ago.
The center was established with a &ift of
$1 50.000 from Mcru Tate of Washington,
D.C., a 1927 alumna of Western and a
director emerita or the Foundation board.
As many as SO ~tuden~ and faculty
members a day u!><: the center, located in
the College ol Education, ror \8riOUS project~ including th~ and dls<:.ertation~.
"Our goal 15 to create on environment
that not onl} make~ our v.ork: asitr but
al o beuer," Bo co sa.td. "we take research
enously because it can help to sohc
crious problem in education, :tnd rocb
research IS greatl) r cilitated by the Tate
Center. Since it has opened, the ccntcf ha:>
hclrcd eveml doctoral <.tudcnts begin and
complete work on their dissertations."
~1oue reported that efforts would be
made in the year ahcad to ~~r~., the impor·
tan~ or unrc,trictcd g1fts to the Unhersity.
Currcntl) 94 percent or sift, to Lhe Foun·
dation are designated for srecific proarams, project~ and purpo~cs.

Holland, Brown elected Foundation officers
Harold If. HoUand, a Kalamazoo
banker, and Willard A. (Bill) Bro"' n Jr .. a
Chi.:ago real estate cxecuthe, ha"'c been
elected to one-year tcmJ:> ~ chairpen~on
and 'ICC chatrpcr;on, respectively. of the
W~t U Foundation.
In addition, Carl E. Lee, a Kalam.a.zoo
broadca\ling executive, and William U.
Parfet, a Kalamazoo pharmact'UticaJ compan} e'CCUli\C, have been elected to threeyear term on the Foundation board of
dm~ctors.

··we are fortunate to have uch
ded1cated, committed individual" become a
pan of thc WMU community in this ::.peciat
\\8)'," aid President Haenicke. "We wei·
come them most sincerely to the famil}
ol friends "ho are so important 10 U) at
the Unhcrsity."
Holland. who \\as vice chairperson last
)'car, succeeds William J. Ma;e Jr. of
Kalamazoo. Maze, a local developer. will
remain on rhe WMU Foundation board.
Re-ch:c:ted ro ofnces on the board \\ere
Rus~ell L. Gabier as president and chief e:\ccuti\t ofliccr and Robert M . Beam a<>
trea;urer. Gabier is ass1stant \'ice president
for Untversit\ relations and Beam is \iCc
president for finance at W~tern.
Holland, \\hO i~ chairperson and prcsi·
dent of the American National Holdmg
Co. in Kalamazoo, joined the \\'MU foun·
dation board in 1980. He ened n~
chairperson of Lhe major-gifts dhi~aon of
\\'estern's successful "Partn« in Progress" capital campaign. He current!~
enes AS chair;person of lhe Foundation's
tmestmc:nt rommmee.
Bro¥o n, '' ho earned a bachelor'~ dcsrcc
at \\estern in 19.53. ~ prc:~ident and chu:f
executhc officer of Arthur Rubloff and

Bro"a

Holland

Co, 10 Chicago. He JOined the WMU Foun·
dauon board in 1983 and c:urrendy )0"\'CS
as chairper on or Its real properties commillee.
Lee is president and general manager of
the Fetzer Broadcnstina Co. and the Fetzer
Tdc.,ision Corp. I ocally, he i~ a board
member of the Fmt of merica Bank
Corp. and the Bronson Health Foundation.
Parfet is corporate VICe prestdent and
trca urer at the UpJOhn Co. Locally. he is a
du-cctor of the 1\alamazoo Academy and
the Kalamazoo Institute of Am.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OCTOBER
Thur.sda)/10
Exh1bit, ''Black \\'omen: Achie\ements Against the Odd\.'' first noor foyer. Waldo
Library: nhibit \\-ttl~ open Mon.-Thurs., 7:45 a .m.·IJ:30 p.m.: fri., 7:45 a .m .-6
p.m.: Sat.. 9a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun., noon-11:30 p.m.
(thru Oct. 31) Exhibition, .. New Mexico l mpr~ions," James Whitlow, Space Gallery, Knaus~ Hall. Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(thru Oct. I I) Exhtbuion, ''Strike Restrike," Multi-Media Room, Dalton Center.
Mon.-Fri., IOa.m.-4 p.m ; Sun • 2-4 p.m.
(thru 16) Exhibition, "Kalamatoo Area Potterr. Show," Gallery 11. Sangren Hall,
~1on.-Fri .. 10 a .m.-5 p.m.
"{thru 13) Play. "Anatol," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.: Thuh., Oct. 10, performance
~igned for hearing impaired; matin« Sun.• Oct. 13,2 p.m.
Annual meeting, Paper Technology Foundation, Inc.. s~erallocauons on campu,,
Journalism Day, ._eynote address, "Journali~m in the '80s," James R. Mo~by
Jr .• editor ... alam:lloo Gazette, 2750 Knaus~ Hall. 9 a .m .. "ork,hor~ in
Brown Hall, 9 a .m .-2:30p.m.
Compensation plan orientation meelJng for non-bargaining umt employ~. 2304
Sangrcn Hall, 9 a .m. and l :30 p.m .
Concert. "High Noon at Dalron," Dalton Center lobb}. noon.
Academic Computer Center ~orkshop. "Ac~~ User F1les (DEC-10)," 203 ~la)' bee
Hall, 12-12:S0p.m .
Seminar. Let' TaJk About Teaching: ·'Using Simulation Gam~ in the Cla<osroom, ·'
Philip Kramer, )OCial "ork, Honor!> College lounge, Hilhide Wt~t. 3-5 p.m .
Met<ting. Educational Policies Council, Conference Room A. Seiben Adminimation Building. 3 p.m .
Computer ~cience colloquium, "A Parallel Approach to String Tramformation
Problems,' ' Kenneth W•lliam~. computer ~cience, .SS40 Dunbar Hall, ol p.m.;
coffee and cookies, 3 :4~ p.m .
~athematics colloqutum, "Money: Analyri~ of a Purchase.'' Herben Hannon.
ememu~. sixth noor. Everell To\\-er. 4: 10p.m .; coffee and cooJ(les. 3:45p.m.
Mo~•e. "The Rull!5 of the Game," 2150 Knauc;s Hall, 4: IS and 8 p.m.
•
FridJa)/ 11
EXCITE Potpourri "orl..shop, Commodore ''Spread:.heet~.·· 105 Ma}bec Hall.
8:.30-l 0:30a.m .
lecture, ''Communication E1hics Implications for Education," Donald Boileau.
director of educational ~erHces for the Speech Communication A~sociation,
Faculty lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Apple Macintosh. "MacTerminal," 100 Maybee
Hall, II :t.m.-1 p .m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop. Afi'Pie lie. "Graphics on Apple lie," 102 Maybee
Hall. 11 a.m.·l p.m.
EXCITE Potpourn workshop, ZenithZ-100, "Condor I and 111," 109 Maybee Hall,
2-4p.m.
•concert, Dorian Wind Qumtet, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m .
• aturda)/ 12
Brown and Gold Day.
• (Saturdays thru 19) Workshop, ''Resume Wnting," Ann Libby, '\-301 Ell~worth
Hall, 9-10:30 a .m.
Men·~ cro~~ country, \\'MU vs. Central Michigan, Hillsdale, Arcadia Cour..e,
II a.m.
Women's c:ro~s country, WMU Invitational, Arcadia Course, noon.
• Football~ WMU n. Cemral Michi~an, WaJdo Stadium, I p.m.
•concert. "Showcase Kalamazoo." Maller Auditonum, 8 p.m.

Sund•)l lJ
Facull)' clarmet recital, BradJe) Wona. accompanied b)' ptana.,ts Oa\id Pocock
and Ph) IIi~ Rappeport, Dalton Center Recital Hall. 3 p.m.
Monda~ / l.t

Academic Computer Center wor._~hop, "U,ing Magnetic Tapes (OEC-10).'' 203
Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
•(M onday~ thru Nov. 4) "orkshop, "Assertiveness Training," Red Room A, Bernhard Student Center. 7-9 p.m.
Tue,cht)/ IS
Benefib Fair for fringe beneOt!i eligible faculty and 5tafr. Norlh Ballroom. Bernhard Student Center. 9 a.m .-4 p.m.
•(Tuesdays Lhru Oct. 29) Workshop, ''Search," Betty Thompson, counseling and
~rsonncl, 1\-301 Ells"orth Hall. 9:JO-II :30 a .m.
Concert, Concord String Quartet, Dalton Center Recital llall, I p.m.
Academic Computer Center work~hop, "Command Procedures (VAX)." 203
~lay bee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Physics r~earch lecture, "Nucleon Antinucleon Reaction," F. Tabakin, Univer·
~it) ot Pm~burgh, I 10 Rood Hall, 4 :10p.m.; refre~hments, .s p.m.
• Videoconference on head trauma, G-130 Waldo library, 4 p.m.
•concert, Kalama1.oo Symphon} Orchestra f¢aturing Dong·Sul 1\ang. \ iolinist,
Miller Audrtonum, 8 p.m .
\\-edne:.da)/ 16
\'ideoconfcrence, World Food Day, Studio A, Media Services, Dunbar Hall, 12·3
p.m.; 7-9:30 p.m.
Ph~·retiremeol planning ~minar: "TIAAICREf' Retirement," Jim Kelcze" lo.1,
Teacher~ ln~urance Annuuy Associauon/ Collcge Retirement Eqmul.'} f·und. ~04
Bernhard Student Center. 1-3 p.m .
Concc:rt, "Mu~ic for Wind ln<;~ruments and Organ," Dalton Center Recual Hall,
2p.m.
Work~hop, "Genmg Started in Consu1tlnf!," Dean William A . Bunan, health and
hum:tn services, 211 Bernhard Student Center. 3-S p.m.
Economic~ seminar, "Corporate Taxes and Uncertaint)'," Joseph Minarik, Th,
Urban Institute, 3760 Knau~s Hall, 3-5 p.m.
lecture and reception. "Hi~tory and Goals or the Artemel>ia Galle!)," Olhia
Petride-., pamter 3nd board member at the Artemesia Galler) in Chicago. 121.3
Sangren Hall, 7:30p.m.
•David Copperfield, Miller Auditorium, 5:30p.m. and 8:30p.m.
•Workshop. "Date Rape Reality," 208 Bernhard Student Center, 1·9 p.m. (no
admis~ioo charge for students).
lecture, "Rating Tax Reform on Growth.'' Joseph Minarik. The Urban ln~titute.
.37~0 Knauss Hall, 8-9:30 p.m.
Reading from "The Adventurt'~s," Jaimy Gordon, Engli~h. 3324 Brown Hall
(En!!lish Center), 8:30p.m.; reception follo"ing .
Thu~da) / 17

Academic Computer Center "orkshop, ''Acces~ Control Lim (\'AX)," 203 Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Movie, "1931, German)," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4: IS and 8 p.m.
•concert, University Ja.u Orchestra, Trent Kynaston, director, Dalton Cemer
Rec1tal Hall. 8 p.m.
Lecture, "Creationi~m : A Trial ror Our Educational System.'' Bem3rd Rosen,
Deparamcnt of Philosophy, Ohio State Unt\er-.ity, 3750 Knau sHall, 8 p.m .
• Adm• sion charged

Zest for life _ _ _ _ _ __
It •, not too late 10 enroll m the ~Ires~
management or stop smoking programs.
both of" hkh besin ne\l week.
"Managing Stress" " i ll be pre,emed
from 5 10 7 p.m. for three ~e~~ions on
Tue<>days and Thursdays, begmning Tues·
day, Oct. IS.
"Stop moking" v.ill be conducted from
6 to 8 p.m. for sewn e ~ions on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, beginning Thursda)', Oct.

17.
~moking is the strongest
ri k tac:tor for sudden cardaac
death and causes powerful psychologu:al
addiction." ~ays ThC'rcsa Landis, Unhersi-

"Cigaret

ob~enable

Exchange__
FOR ~Al.f.-1975 Ford Ma\enc k. T"odoor, good runner for winter. S300 or
besr offer. Call days at 3-8010. or
e~enmgs at 62-l-3981.
FOR S.l\LF.-1971 Volk)wagon Beetle
for part" $100. Call c\·enmgs at
34~·2945.

Senate_ __
The EducatiCJnal Policies Council of the
Facuhy Senate \\-Ill meet at 3 p.m .
Thursda), Oct. 10. 10 Conference Room A.
Seabert Admuu~tration Building. Agenda
uem' include appointments to the Unt,er j.
ty General Educauon Committee (UGEC)
and the International Education and Programs AdHsory Committee; and a UGEC
recommendation for the addition of
laboratory experience to the general education science requiremem.

Media _ __
Joseph S. Ellin, philosophy, discusses
the morality or war on "l~ocus, ., o fiveminute rodio program produced by the
Office of Public InformatiOn. Thi~ \\-C:CI..'s
"Focus" is scheduled to air Saturda), O~:t .
12. at6:10 am. on WKPR-A\1 (1420) and
ati2:2S p.m. on\\ KZO· M ( 90).

ty Wellnes~ Program~. "In addition. 11
recently h~ bc:en ~hown that cigaret smok·
mg increases cancer risk not only· for a
.,moter, but for a smoker's household
member.
"Unhealthy me's affects emotional
~lability. creath'lt)', the ability to thin!..
clearly and per,onal relationships.'' she
adds. "It also contribut~ to lowered
resis tance 10 all infeclion and di.'lea~c."
To register for the pro¥rams, person'>
may caJIJ-6004.

Jobs _ __
This li~ting below is currently being
posted by the pcr~onnel depanmcnl for
rtgular full -lime 01 part· t•me emplovees.
Applicants ::.hould ubmll a job opportunities application during the posting
penod.
S·Ol and S·02 clerical position' arc not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may r.egi~ter in the personnel offke for assistance in securing the~c po~i 
tions.
CN) T~hnkal A '.tCX:., X.Ol\, Paper
Sc1ence & Engineedng. 85-509, 101710/ 11 / 85.
CR) food Scr'¥ite lockptr,on (1 po 1tlon), F-3, Food Service, 85-510. 10/ 810114/ 85 .
(R) Co todian (1 po,illon), M-2.
Custodial. 85-S I J. l0/ 8-10114 f85.
(Rl •·inanre Cieri.; II, S.04, Grants &
Contra.:t\, 8S-SJ4, 10l 8-10 f l418S.
CR) Replacement
(N) N~ Po~ition

WMU han EEO/AA Employer.

Bafna named to two posts
Ka1la~h Ratna, industrial engineering,
has been named to tv.o national posts m
engmecring prore~~ional societies. He •~ the
dirC\.'tor ot the racJiities planning and
design dl\ 1510 0 of the I OSIIIUII! of lnduMrial
Engmeers anJ a member of the nauonal
College-lndusuy Counc1l on Matt"rial
Handling f:ducauon .

ANATDL.-Or..crallfll 11, a "'itt}, l'tiatful, mrlanthol) comed~. Arthur S<'hnillltr's
"Anatol'' i .. being pre"tnted b) the Dcpartmtnl or lhetat rt throu~h !'lundll), Oct. 13. ir1
Shaw Thtatre. " nato!" renecl' ~cbnilrlcr'' ll~ of lhe ..ophhdc:ated plea ure-sul.:lnl
,ooety of Vienn:a n('.Ar tht end of the 19th centul') . S~rring In tht: title rolt ls Daniel J.
Engstrom.lrfr. a j unior from Grand Rapid:.. Valrrie Ann Whitt, ctntu. a fmbman from
KalamJa7oo, portnl)( Mimi, "'bile ()a\ id L. Re)nold~. riRhl, a juniur from Kalama1oo, h
MaC~: . l>lrtdlng the production I\ Rus~U J. Grandstaff, theatre. Performance' a rc st 8
p.m. Tbuhda} through "'iJtturda}, Oct . 10-12, and at 2 p.m. Sundll), Oct. IJ. J'or ticket
Information, pcr\ons may colll-0933.

Parents' Day is Oct. 26
Member of the Parents A~soc•ation and
other parents of Western student~. along
with their ~ons and daughters, are invited
to a11end Parent~' Day. Saturday, Oct. 26.
The deadune for re$er\'ations for the
t\'Cnl, "hich h spon~ored by the \\ MU
Parents A~s'ocaation, is Friday, Oct. 18.
1\cth ities ""ill include <.e pedal 'ened
luncheon, the \\'e<>lcrn \ s. Ball State
U1mcrsitv football game, and open house:<> .
t.uncheon tickets are SS. Resencd ~cction football t1dcts are available: at a dh·
counted pnce of S5 each.
f·or more inrormation, person.~ mn) contact 1he P rent Assocuuion at3· 1822.

Haenicke
(ContinuNifrom paet I J
are not in an advantageous po\ition.
•·so no" you have" hat I '' orry about."
In other matters. the Senate heard
report~ b)' Do:an Laurel A. Grotz.inger,
Graduate College. and Jane H.
VandcrWe)den, evening and ~eekend program~. The Senate al~o arproved a ri.'!\OIU·
t1on t'ncoura@ing Prl."ildent Haenicke to
\islt cla!-s rooms.
In a Senate election, Jc:rry C. 1\reuze, n.:countanc), \\as elected to the C'.ampus
Plannmg Council and Carol F. Sheff«,
educatiOnal leader h1p, "as dectcd to the
Continuing Educatio n Council.

